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Mandy Teerlink <mteerlink@utah.gov>

GRAMA Request
David Armiak <david@prwatch.org> Thu, Nov 2, 2023 at 3:33 PM
To: Mandy Teerlink <mteerlink@utah.gov>

Dear Ms. Teerlink,

Pursuant to Utah's GRAMA law, I request access to and a copy of all records that pertain to the following from the office of
the Auditor:

"State Financial Officers Foundation" or "SFOF"
"sfof.com"
"Derek Kreifels" or "Derek@sfof.com"
"Adam Slayton" or "adam@sfof.com"
"Ryan Chavers"
"Noah Wall"
"Mike Thompson"
“Mike Martin”
"CRC Advisors" or "crcadvisors.com"
"Will Hurd"
"Jason Isaac"
"Consumers' Research"
"Jonathan Williams"
"Lisa Nelson" or "lnelson@alec.org"
"Jessica Anderson"
"Rule of Law Defense Fund" or "rldf.org"
"2023 SFOF Spring National Meeting"
“2023 SFOF Fall National Meeting"

The scope of this request includes the Auditor John Dougall. The scope of this request should include but is not limited to
emails, attachments, both sent and received, all draft records, briefing books, membership lists, meeting agenda, memos,
notes, minutes, scheduling records, text messages, other correspondence (internal and external) and all other records.

The search for records may be limited to those sent and received between June 1, 2023 and the date of your final
response.

Please note that this request includes all emails sent and received on official state email accounts, as well as any other
private email accounts or applications, such as Dropbox or GoogleDocs, that have been used for official business.
This request also includes any and all records available through a web hyperlink. Note: once viewed online, downloaded,
printed, or otherwise in your possession, these materials become a public document subject to state public records law.

I request that these records be provided in electronic form in their native format.  If the cost would be greater than this
amount, please notify me. Please provide a receipt indicating the charges for each document.

If you choose to deny this request in whole or part, please provide a written explanation for the denial including a
reference to the specific statutory exemption(s). As allowed by Utah law, please provide all portions of releasable material,
even if there is redacted material on the page or record.

Lastly, please acknowledge receipt of this message.

Sincerely,
David Armiak

--
David Armiak (he/him)
Research Director and Investigative Reporter, Center for Media and Democracy

608-260-9713 | david@prwatch.org
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